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Executive Summary 
Background: This capstone project brings to our attention the importance of occupational 
therapy’s role in meeting the continued and ever changing service needs of individuals with ASD 
as they transition into adulthood.  Adaptive life skill groups fill a gap in services for adolescents 
and support learning and performance of everyday occupations necessary for independent living.   
Purpose:  The purpose of this project was to determine if occupational therapy adolescent 
adaptive life skill groups are an effective method for improving adaptive life skill and 
maintaining that skill in individuals with ASD over time.  This project provided insights into 
differences in assessment scores for participants when comparing pretest, posttest and 
maintenance scores on the ABAS-3 and the COSA.   
Theoretical Framework. The Model of Human Occupation, provides the theoretical foundation 
that shaped this project supporting an occupation focus and client-centered approach to 
occupational therapy. 
Methods. This is a quantitative research study examining the effectiveness of group 
interventions on adaptive life skill performance of adolescents with ASD.   Part one is a 
retrospective design, utilizing a pretest/posttest analysis of assessment scores while part two is a 
prospective design measuring maintenance of skills at five months post intervention.  
Results. The results of the pilot study show no statistical significance in assessment scores, but 
would also be considered inconclusive given the small sample size (n=6).  There was some 
indication of individual improvement of assessment scores from pretest to posttest and posttest to 
the five month maintenance, but not enough to demonstrate statistical significance.  Through 
visual analysis of the assessment scores, a pattern of improvement emerged with participants 
maintaining improvement over the five month time period.  Individual achievement of goals 
identified through group was achieved for all participants. 
Conclusions: Exploring the sustaining value of group participation is important within 
occupational therapy practice. The data in this pilot study begins an important discussion of how 
we can improve adaptive life skills in adolescents with ASD for the long term goal of changing 
their trajectory for greater independence and living more purposeful and meaningful lives. 
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Section 1: Nature of Project and Problem Identification 
Introduction 
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a developmental disorder characterized by restricted 
and repetitive behaviors and social communication/interaction challenges (American Psychiatric 
Association [APA], 2013; [NINDS], 2018; Centers for Disease Control [CDC], 2018a).   The 
wide range of symptoms, skills/abilities and behaviors observed in individuals with ASD 
influence the severity level and amount of support needed for everyday living throughout the 
lifespan.  The CDC (CDC, 2018b) report the prevalence of ASD has continued to increase over 
the last several decades to about 1 in 59 children in the United States.  The increase in prevalence 
and earlier diagnosis of ASD has resulted in a growing population of individuals with ASD who 
are aging and transitioning into adulthood. There is access to occupational therapy services in the 
earlier years following when diagnosis is most likely received, though resources become more 
limited and are offered less as individuals transition into middle school, high school and adult 
age groups (Bilaver, Cushing, & Cutler, 2016; Turcotte, Matthew, Shea, Brusilovskiy, & 
Nonnemacher, 2016).  With the growing population of aging individuals with ASD it is 
important to better understand and meet their service needs.  These factors create a public health 
concern, a need for services as individuals age, and clinicians with experience treating 
individuals with ASD. The literature reveals that adults with ASD continue to need supports 
(Turcotte et al., 2016).  Fewer than half of adults with ASD live independently and are 
unemployed leaving responsibility of care to their families (Gerhardt, 2009; Howlin & Moss, 
2012).  Not only do services become more limited as individuals with ASD age, but there is a 
shortage of specialized services and well-trained professionals (including occupational 
therapists) for adults with ASD which adversely impacts the services needed to live 
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independently (Turcotte et al., 2016).  The literature found 75% of individuals with ASD use 
direct one-on-one services, with only 25% reporting use of groups (Ashburner, Rodger, Ziviani, 
& Jones, 2014).  Occupational therapists typically use groups when addressing social skills and 
adaptive life skills.  Groups are an alternative form of support for addressing the needs of 
individuals with ASD and “can be used to increase access to specialized services by occupational 
therapy practitioners with ASD training” (Grant & Warren, 2018). 
Adaptive life skills are functional everyday occupations necessary to take care of one’s 
self in order to work and live independently.  They include performing activities of daily living 
such as bathing, dressing, cooking, and cleaning, problem solving, thinking, making socially 
responsible choices and using good judgment across all settings and environments.  Woolf, 
Woolf, and Oakland (2010) report there is a reciprocal relationship between higher adaptive life 
skills and level of independence. Farley and colleagues (2009) also found adaptive skill to be the 
most highly associated positive predictor of outcome.  This predictive relationship helps to 
identify supports needed for caring for oneself and supports needed in the workplace, but can 
also set the stage for programming and policy to support independent growth in individuals with 
ASD.    
Occupational therapists are key providers to support development of adaptive life skills 
(Tomchek & Koenig, 2016). Adaptive life skill groups offer learning opportunities to foster 
greater independence with everyday tasks like teeth brushing, hand washing, making a meal, 
following a recipe, doing laundry, making a purchase, ordering from a menu, and accessing 
public transportation.  Adaptive life skill groups support learning and performance of everyday 
occupations necessary for independent living.   
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Problem Statement  
This project addressed the need to build adaptive life skill performance in adolescents 
with ASD and the demand for services.  It explores opportunities to positively impact their life 
course with intentional engagement in meaningful occupations. Through the deliberate focus on 
occupational engagement within group interventions, support of a meaningful and productive life 
will be enhanced.   
Purpose of Capstone Project 
The purpose of this pilot project is to determine if occupational therapy adaptive life skill 
groups are an effective method for improving adaptive life skill performance and if performance 
gains are maintained for five months in a group of adolescents with ASD.  This capstone project 
answers the following research questions:  
1. Are there differences in General Adaptive Composite (GAC) and three domain scores on 
the Adaptive Behavior Assessment System – Third Edition (ABAS-3; Harrison & 
Oakland, 2015) and Percent of Maximum Possible Score (POMP; Keller et al., 2014) 
scores on the Child Occupational Self-Assessment (COSA; Keller et al., 2014) for 
participants when comparing between pre- and post-group scores? Are differences noted 
from pre to post group statistically significant? 
2. Are there differences in General Adaptive Composite (GAC) and domain scores on the 
ABAS-3 (Harrison & Oakland, 2015) and POMP scores on the COSA (Keller et al., 
2014) for participants when comparing between post-group and five months post-group 
scores?  
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Theoretical Framework 
The Model of Human Occupation (MOHO; Kielhofner, 2008) provides the theoretical 
foundation that shaped this project.  MOHO informs the COSA, which supports a client-centered 
approach to occupational therapy. The COSA encourages communication between the 
parent/caregiver, family and the individual, thereby giving a voice to the individual, allowing 
active participation in the process of identifying activities that are personally important to the 
individual (occupational identity as described by MOHO) and/or what activities (personal factors 
as defined by MOHO) or parts of activities that are difficult for the individual (Keller et al., 
2014).  The COSA gives the opportunity to identify the perceived level of competence and the 
value placed on an activity. The responses provide information about values, habits, interests, 
and roles, while highlighting personal abilities and level of support needed (Keller et al., 2014).  
The use of a client centered model is core to MOHO and the choice of COSA as one of the 
assessments is used to gain information and engage in the collaborative therapeutic process to 
improve outcomes of the adolescent.      
Significance of the Study to Practice and Healthcare 
Establishing a service delivery model with positive results provides another option for 
occupational therapists to consider when attempting to meet the increasing prevalence of ASD 
and those with ASD transitioning into adulthood.  Delivering group-based occupational therapy 
intervention will help to increase adaptive life skill performance of adolescents with ASD and 
positively impact their families.  Positive outcomes post group can provide evidence to support 
the importance of occupational therapy in the treatment of adolescents with ASD to increase 
independence while also establishing the importance of occupation in everyday lives.  Defining 
occupational therapy’s role within occupation-based practice provides a platform for the public 
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and consumers to understand the unique contribution of the profession and helps develop a 
strong presence in the world of healthcare and in the community for occupational therapy.   
Summary 
Occupational therapists are grounded in the understanding and significance of 
‘engagement in occupation’ for the health and well-being of individuals regardless of disability 
or disease and have an opportunity to influence outcomes of individuals with ASD (American 
Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2014).  Consistent with the AOTA Centennial 
Vision (2017b) and AOTA Vision 2025 (2017a) effectiveness is determined by a commitment to 
develop client centered, occupation and evidence-based interventions in collaboration with 
individuals with ASD and their families to impact positive outcomes especially in the area of 
daily living skills.  Constructing opportunities to develop independence with adolescents with 
ASD affords greater likelihood to change the trajectory for these individuals, makes available 
supports for the transition into adulthood and enhancement of “health and well-being and quality 
of life for everyday living” (AOTA, 2014).    
Section Two:  Review of Literature 
Literature 
A search of literature was performed using university online libraries inclusive of access 
to EBSCO, Medline, PubMed, CYNAHL and PsychINFO.  OTseeker and AJOT online were 
also used.  The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) published the 
Occupational Therapy Practice Guidelines for Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (OT 
Practice Guidelines for ASD) (Tomchek & Koenig, 2016) and a review of the literature from the 
guidelines was used for other potential articles along with review of the reference lists in those 
articles chosen.  
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A review of literature reveals that individuals with ASD are aging, services through 
transitional years are limited, and there are limited providers with the expertise leaving a large 
number of unmet needs with caregivers filling in this gap (Bilaver, Cushing, & Cutler, 2016; 
Howlin, Goode, Hutton and Rutter, 2004; Turcotte et al, 2016).  Individuals with ASD would 
benefit from continued intervention to improve occupational performance through participation 
in ADL’s, IADL’s work and sleep needed for the achievement of  a higher level of independence 
to improve long term independent living and employment outcomes (Weaver, 2015).  
Furthermore, Burke and colleagues (2013), note that adults with ASD are lacking employment 
opportunities and often need more supports to be successful.  Across the life span, individuals 
with ASD have poor outcomes related to independence because their adaptive skill and life skills 
do not coincide with cognitive abilities resulting in greater challenges with engaging in daily 
activities/routines, social relationships and work opportunities (Chiang, Ni, & Lee, 2017; Kraper, 
Kenworthy, Popal, Martin, & Wallace, 2017). Chiang and colleagues (2017), go on to report that 
teaching life skills is an evidence based practice.   
Koenig and colleagues (2010) examined the impact of individualized group interventions 
on the development of social skills (also an adaptive life skill) for individuals with pervasive 
developmental disorder (PDD). They found evidence for increased program satisfaction reported 
by the parents and increased social competence in the individuals that attended groups.  Tanner 
and colleagues (2015) conducted a systematic review of interventions to improve social, play and 
leisure.  Group intervention programs showed strong evidence.  They specifically identified “the 
most effective groups appeared to meet regularly for 60 minutes at a time for a total of 8 hours” 
(Tanner et al., 2015).  Further exploring personal satisfaction with interventions, Dunst, Trivette 
& Masiello (2011) examined the relationship of interest based learning on the development of 
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children with ASD.  The results of the study found that when children participated in interest 
based learning their cognitive, motor and social development improved.  When utilizing a client 
centered (interest based) and occupation-based approach, occupational performance can be 
enhanced to decrease supports needed to lead more independent, meaningful, and purposeful 
lives (Dunst et al., 2011).  Adaptive life skill groups for individuals with ASD are organized 
using best practices.  Groups are framed around similar occupational needs or occupational 
interests with goals that are client centered, occupation based, and individualized to meet specific 
outcomes (Grant & Warren, 2019).   
These studies offer evidence supporting group interventions for individuals with ASD. 
Group interventions are effective for developing social skill and leisure participation.  
Occupational therapists should also consider client centered group interventions for teaching 
adaptive life skills to adolescents with ASD.  This could provide greater meaning and purpose 
for participation in adaptive life skills for improved occupational performance as they transition 
into adulthood.  
The OT Practice Guidelines for ASD identifies evidence of interventions for individuals 
with ASD (Tomchek & Koenig, 2016). This compilation of research helps to guide intervention 
choices for occupational therapists addressing goals of those approaching adulthood.  Tomchek 
and Koenig (2016) recommend occupational therapists choose client centered and evidence 
based interventions that will facilitate improved occupational performance.  
Section Three: Methods 
Project Design 
This quantitative research study contains two parts examining the effectiveness of group 
interventions on adaptive life skill performance of adolescents with ASD.  Part one, a 
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retrospective design with six participants, utilized a pretest/posttest analysis.  Part two, a 
prospective design, measured maintenance of skills at five months post intervention for the six 
participants that attended the groups.  OT adaptive life skill groups were held at a university-
based autism center in a major metropolitan area for adolescents with ASD. Groups offered 
structured supports and strategies fostering greater adaptive life skill performance. There were 
six adolescents (three females and three males).  All were diagnosed with ASD and of adolescent 
age.  Participants attended group up to nine sessions (offered one time per week) for 60 min each 
session, following best practice in group use (Tanner et al., 2015).  See Table 1 for group 
participant ages, gender, and attendance.  Female participants are labeled A, B, C and male 
participants are labeled X, Y, Z to maintained confidentiality.   
  Table 1 
Group Participants   
Participant Age 
Years-months 
Gender Attendance 
#/total           % 
A 11-1 Female 7/9  78 
B 10-5 Female 9/9 100 
C 15-6 Female 7/9 78 
X 13-0 Male 7/8 88 
Y 12-5  Male 7/8 88 
Z 12-8  Male 8/8 100 
 
Identification of Participants  
In the retrospective portion of the project, participants were identified by reviewing a 
registry of those who completed an OT adaptive life skills group in the calendar year 2018 and 
had pre- and post-group ABAS-3 and COSA measures.  No subjects were recruited for the 
retrospective chart analysis as six were identified to meet inclusion criteria.  In the prospective 
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portion of the project, the six participants were then recruited to participate in administration of 
the ABAS-3 and COSA maintenance measure.  Informed Consent and Subject Assent was 
obtained to complete the maintenance measures (See Appendix A).   
Groups  
Groups were composed of adolescents with ASD of similar age and developmental level 
and/or similar pattern of participation differences.  Structured individualized curriculums were 
developed using assessment data and parent/adolescent interviews. Volunteers and/or same aged 
peers participated in groups to provide support to the group members or to assist with data 
collection to track progress.  Evidence based interventions such as visual prompts, visual 
schedules, video modeling, prompting, activity/task analysis, self-monitoring and reinforcement, 
were used during group sessions to support participation and foster greater independence with 
adaptive life skills.  
Measures 
Assessment tools used to measure pre, post and maintenance of skills included the 
ABAS-3 and COSA.  The ABAS-3 Parent/Primary Caregiver Form is used to “measure skills 
that are important in everyday life” (Harrison & Oakland, 2015). The Parent/Primary Caregiver 
Form for children ages 5-21 allows caregivers to rate independence and frequency of a desired 
skill relating to adaptive behavior in home and community settings.  The ABAS-3 generates 
standard scores for a General Adaptive Composite (GAC) reflective of overall adaptive behavior, 
three adaptive domain scores (conceptual, social and practical) and nine adaptive skill area 
scores (communication, community use, functional academics, home living, health and safety, 
leisure, self-care, self-direction, social and work for those that are employed).  The strengths and 
weakness identified in these adaptive skill areas aid in program planning (Harrison & Oakland, 
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2015).  The ABAS-3 has been determined to have reliability across populations and validity for 
typical development and across population groups including ASD (Harrison & Oakland, 2015).   
“The COSA is both a client centered assessment tool and outcome measure designed to 
capture youth’s perception regarding their sense of occupational competence and the importance 
of everyday activities” (Keller et al., 2014).  The COSA is also a valid evidence based measure 
used for ages 7-17 years old.   The COSA offers a variety of formats for administration to 
accommodate for individual need, ability and preference. The COSA allows for the individual to 
identify their own strengths, weaknesses, and activities of occupational importance, all of which 
are used in program and treatment planning.  Consistent with the participants in this study, the 
literature has identified that interpretation of the items for those with ASD is similar to those 
with intellectual disabilities (Kramer, Kielhofner, & Smith Jr., 2010).  The COSA provides a 
percent of maximum possible (POMP) score.  This score provides a measure for comparison of 
an individual’s perceived competence only for items they value (Kramer, Kielhofner, & Smith 
Jr., 2010).  Items indicated as not important are not included in this score.  The COSA is re 
administered following interventions and the POMP score is then used to identify change.   
Data Collection  
Retrospective and prospective data was collected by the study Primary Investigator (PI). 
Data collection included age (in months), gender, attendance, and pre, post and maintenance 
measures.  The ABAS-3 GAC and domain scores were collected along with COSA POMP and 
report of independence were collected and entered into Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) on individuals that attended the adaptive life skills groups.  Additionally, prompting 
(level of and frequency) metrics in daily treatment notes were collected by task. Group 
differences were analyzed using a paired t-test for ABAS-3 GAC and domain scores while the 
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Wilcoxon signed-ranks test investigated differences with COSA POMP scores.  Session 
treatment notes were reviewed in the retrospective portion of the study, to add depth in 
understanding about session participation. 
Data Analysis 
Pre/posttest. Comparative analysis of the pre and post group ABS-3 and COSA scores 
were performed.  The ABAS-3 scores were compared at 2 levels; the GAC and three adaptive 
domain scores using a paired t-test.  The COSA POMP scores were compared using Wilcoxon 
signed-ranks test.  Analysis of this data answered the research questions:  Are there differences 
in GAC and domain scores on ABAS-3 and COSA POMP scores for participants post-group 
when compared to pre-group scores? Are group differences noted from pre to post group 
statistically significant? 
Maintenance. Comparative analysis of the data in part one and the five month 
maintenance measures from the ABAS-3 using a paired t-test and the COSA using Wilcoxon 
signed-ranks test were performed.  Analysis of this data answers the research questions: Are 
there differences in GAC and domain scores on the ABAS-3 and COSA POMP scores for 
participants when comparing between post-group and five months post-group scores?  
Session treatment notes.  Analysis of data collected from treatment notes was performed 
to identify rate of attendance, frequency and level of prompting to explore improvement in goal 
areas.   
Ethical Considerations 
Data collection was initiated after Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval (See 
Appendix B and C).  Secure log in was required to access the participant chart in the electronic 
health record for data collection. The database housed only deidentified data. No protected health 
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information (PHI) was collected.  Data collection was entered directly into Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (rather than paper for collection), minimizing the risk of breach of 
confidentiality. The data file was maintained in a password protected folder.  
Section Four: Review of Results 
Results 
Six adolescents with ASD (three females and three males) completed an adaptive life 
skills group in 2018. Participants ranged in age from 11 to 16 years old.  Attendance ranged from 
seven to nine sessions.  A completed ABAS-3 Parent Form and the COSA were on file for each 
individual.  The six participants completed maintenance measures using the same assessment 
tools five months after the group sessions concluded. Goal achievement was identified through 
session treatment notes.   
ABAS-3. Comparative analysis of the pre and post group ABAS-3 standard scores was 
performed using a paired t-test for the GAC and Conceptual, Social and Practical domains.  GAC 
comparison from pretest to posttest results indicated no statistical significance (p =.306).  
Comparison of the mean for the three domains for pre and posttest standard scores also showed 
no significance at the p ≤ 0.05 level (Conceptual Domain p = .295, Social Domain p = .935 and 
Practical Domain p = .375.  See Table 2).  
Paired t-test of the mean post group and maintenance ABAS-3 standard scores were also 
performed for the GAC and Conceptual, Social and Practical domains.  GAC comparison from 
post to 5 month maintenance indicated no statistical significance (p = .836).  Comparison of the 
mean for the three domains for posttest and maintenance standard scores also showed no 
significance at the p ≤ 0.05 level (Conceptual Domain p = .679, Social Domain p = .913 and 
Practical Domain p = .692; See Table 2).  
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Table 2 
Paired Samples T-Test 
 
Paired Differences 
t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed)  
p value Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. 
Error 
Mean 
95% 
Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
Pre GAC –  
Post GAC 
 
-3.000 6.450 2.633 -9.769 3.769 -1.139 5 .306 
Pre Conceptual –  
Post Conceptual 
 
-5.667 11.877 4.849 -18.131 6.798 -1.169 5 .295 
Pre Social –  
Post Social 
 
-.500 14.363 5.864 -15.573 14.573 -.085 5 .935 
Pre Practical – 
 Post Practical 
 
-2.667 6.713 2.741 -9.712 4.378 -.973 5 .375 
Post GAC – 
Maintenance GAC 
 
.833 9.368 3.825 -8.998 10.665 .218 5 .836 
Post conceptual – 
Maintenance  
Conceptual 
 
1.833 10.245 4.183 -8.918 12.585 .438 5 .679 
Post Social – 
Maintenance Social 
 
.667 14.166 5.783 -14.199 15.533 .115 5 .913 
Post Practical – 
Maintenance 
Practical 
-1.167 6.795 2.774 -8.297 5.964 -.421 5 .692 
 
A visual comparison of pre, post and maintenance GAC standard scores of the ABAS-3 
for each participant is seen in Figure 1.  The results show an increase from pre to post for three 
of the participant, two females and one male (A, C, and Z) and one male (Y) stayed the same.  
The reason for the decrease in scores on participant B and X is unable to be determined through 
statistical means in this study. A decrease in maintenance score for participant Y may be because 
the same rater completed pre and post measures, but a different rater (still a primary caregiver) 
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completed the maintenance measures. Participants C, X, and Z show an overall improvement 
from pre to maintenance.   
 
Figure 1.  GAC Scores by Phase.  Visual comparison of pretest, posttest and maintenance GAC 
scores for each participant. 
COSA.  Comparative analysis of the COSA POMP score was performed using a 
Wilcoxon signed ranks test for pre and posttest scores and posttest and maintenance scores. At 
each phase of the project, the participants rated their competence level for each COSA item as: 
1= I have a big problem doing this; 2= I have a little problem doing this; 3=I do this OK; 4= I am 
really good at this.  The (nonparametric) Wilcoxon signed test was used because these 
differences are not normally distributed.  Examining results in Table 3 for pre and posttest 
scores, no statistically significant change was identified (Z= -1.153; p=.249).  Results from 
posttest to maintenance scores also indicate no statistically significant change (Z= -1.577; 
p=.115). 
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 Table 3 
Wilcoxon Test Statisticsa 
 
Post - Pre 
POMP score 
Maintenance - Post 
POMP score 
Z -1.153b -1.577c 
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .249 .115 
a. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test 
b. Based on negative ranks. 
c. Based on positive ranks. 
 
Table 4 provides notable data on the comparison of participants' pre and posttest scores.  
The data reveals that five of the participants had increased scores (positive ranks) after the group 
while one participant had a decrease (negative ranks) in score following group.  Comparing 
participants’ posttest and maintenance scores, the data shows us that two participants had 
increased scores (positive ranks) at five months maintenance.  However, four of the participants 
had decreased scores (negative ranks) at the five month maintenance.   
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 Table 4 
Wilcoxon Ranks 
 N 
Mean 
Rank 
Sum of 
Ranks 
Post POMP score –  
Pre POMP score 
Negative Ranks 1a 5.00 5.00 
Positive Ranks 5b 3.20 16.00 
Ties 0c   
Total 6   
Maintenance POMP 
score -  
Post POMP score 
Negative Ranks 4d 4.50 18.00 
Positive Ranks 2e 1.50 3.00 
Ties 0f   
Total 6   
a. Post POMP score < Pre POMP score 
b. Post POMP score > Pre POMP score 
c. Post POMP score = Pre POMP score 
d. Maintenance POMP score < Post POMP score 
e. Maintenance POMP score > Post POMP score 
f. Maintenance POMP score = Post POMP score 
 
A visual comparison of COSA POMP scores by phase (pretest, posttest, and 
maintenance) is seen in Figure 2.  Participants A, C, X, Y, and Z show an increase in POMP 
score from pre to posttest. Participants C and Y show an increase at all phases. 
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Figure 2.  POMP Scores by Phase. Visual comparison of pretest, posttest and maintenance 
POMP scores for each participant. 
 Session treatment notes.  Participant session attendance was high ranging from seven to 
nine sessions with a max of nine sessions for the female group and a max of eight sessions for 
the male group.  Individual goal achievement was identified in discrete skills (e.g., gathering 
food and tools needed for meal preparation, identifying and using proper cleaning supplies, 
following a task list [activity analysis], measuring ingredients, preparing a workspace, and 
completing a personal information form).  Five of six participants reported high performance 
(100% for sessions attended) for practicing skills addressed in group through at home activities 
(homework).  Homework activities were individually determined using a coaching framework to 
reinforce discrete skills taught in group to improve occupational competence.   
Discussion 
Exploring the sustaining value of group participation is important within OT intervention. 
The data in this pilot study begins an important discussion of how to improve adaptive life skills 
in adolescents with ASD for the long term goal of changing the trajectory for greater 
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independence and living more purposeful and meaningful lives. Further, it highlights the use of 
evidence based groups for intervention in addressing adaptive life skills.  This project sought to 
identify changes in adaptive life skills examining pretest and posttest scores for individuals with 
ASD that participated in OT adaptive life skills groups.  Maintenance of skills attained was also 
explored.  This capstone project addresses a void in the literature of measuring the sustainability 
of adaptive life skills after intervention has ended.   
The results of this pilot study show no statistical significance in ABAS-3 and COSA 
scores, but are considered inconclusive given the small sample size.  Though not statistically 
significant, there is indication of individual improvement of ABAS-3 and COSA scores from 
pretest to posttest and posttest to the five month maintenance testing period.  Visual analysis of 
the GAC scores and POMP scores reveal a pattern of improvement in three of the participants 
maintaining improvement in their GAC or POMP score over the five month time period and one 
participant showing improvement through both the GAC and POMP scores. By moving the 
analysis to the individual level, changes are seen. Outcomes through individual goal achievement 
and increase of assessment scores in this study supports findings in the literature of the predictive 
relationship between higher level adaptive life skills and level of independence supporting 
individual growth for greater independence (Farley et al., 2009; Woolf et al., 2010).   
Analyzing achievement through individual goals revealed progress for each participant 
and in some cases they achieved independence validating sustaining progress of this group 
intervention program.  The goals established for each participant involved more discrete skills 
(e.g. gathering food and tools needed for meal preparation, locating and using appropriate 
cleaning supplies, following a task list [activity analysis], measuring ingredients, and completing 
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a personal information form, etc.).  Comparison of composite and domain scores on the ABAS-3 
and POMP scores on the COSA lack this level of measurement sensitivity.  
The ABAS-3 is a repeated measure used in this project. A previous study by Woolf and 
colleagues (2010), used the ABAS-II and found a correlation between adaptive skills and level of 
independence.  As in their study, lower adaptive behavior resulted in the need for external 
supports at home, work and in the community (Woolf, 2010).  Identifying effective interventions 
like adaptive life skill groups is promising to increase the opportunity for greater independence 
in this population.  Development of skills related to ADLs and IADLs is central to occupational 
therapy practice.  Skill development is often a priority of families throughout an individual’s life 
because it diminishes the burden of care to families and increases independence in the adolescent 
with ASD (Weaver, 2015). Acquisition of adaptive life skills is most likely to happen when 
service providers work with the clients and families for more individualized interventions to 
support participation in adaptive life skill (Woolf, et al., 2010).  Similar to the present study, 
Woolf and colleagues (2010) also used the ABAS-II to measure adaptive skill achievement and 
suggested that although changes may be seen in domain and composite scores, changes are more 
highly identified in item data and have greater individual significance on skill development.   
MOHO, an occupation focused theory, sets the foundation as a strength of this capstone 
project.  Adaptive life skills groups are established with participation in occupations at the 
forefront, using best practices in group design (Tanner et al., 2015).  The choice of the COSA as 
a repeated measure allows for comparison at different stages of the project.  The increase in 
POMP scores for five participants from pretest to posttest supports the positive impact the client 
centered approach of MOHO and using the COSA has on “informing intervention planning, 
identifying goals and priorities for intervention” (Keller et al., 2014).  The increase in scores and 
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individual goal achievement validates using a client centered approach and enables active 
participation of the adolescents in the therapeutic process to increase occupational competence.   
Dunst, Trivette and Masiello (2011) highlight the importance of interest based learning, which 
was a focus of the adaptive life skills group. The increase in POMP scores on the COSA suggest 
an increase in perceived ability and value for occupational competence.   
This capstone project was a pilot to ascertain the value of using standardized instruments 
to measure sustainability of adaptive life skills following a group intervention series. A larger 
sample size using the same repeated instruments offers greater opportunity for statistically 
significant findings.  Incorporating a multiple single subject design could provide a cross case 
analysis to explore discrete skills changes in the ABAS-3 items, correlating with interest areas 
from the COSA.  Adding relevance to the interventions, the addition of a measure for parental 
feedback could provide information on the effectiveness of carryover from clinic to home for 
building skills, habits and routines.  Ensuring carryover is essential to skill development and 
supports the theoretical foundation of MOHO.  Administration of the same measures for pre, 
post and maintenance is a strength in evaluating changes.  However, further analysis at the item 
level of the ABAS-3 may result in observing greater changes in different skills rather than 
considering only domain and composite standard scores.  While comparing domain and 
composite standard scores is a start, evaluating the changes in a more specific manner may 
encourage further study on the importance of interventions to the specific needs of the adolescent 
and those skills that have greater functional outcome for the more immediate needs (Woolf et al, 
2010).  More specifically, evaluating changes in the item scores on the subtests within the 
practical domain (includes the skill areas of self-care, home living, community use, health and 
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safety) may show more significance to identify specific changes more applicable to participation 
in the occupational therapy adaptive life skills groups.  
Future Research 
We cannot determine the key factors that led some participants in this project to show 
improvement.  We hypothesize that contributing factors with sustaining growth may have 
included parent involvement during the intervention groups such as parent reception to coaching 
strategies used in the groups; willingness to communicate outside of the treatment session 
through phone calls, email; completing feedback forms; the formation of habits and routines 
and/or encouraging the high attendance rates. Although not a part of this study, parental feedback 
could offer insight into how roles, habits and routines contribute to occupational behavior at 
home and in the community, as well as, offer insights into results of working collaboratively 
with the caregiver and adolescent.  We also question if the high attendance rate indicates parental 
satisfaction with group interventions.  Have the participants and caregivers been empowered to 
expand occupational performance on their own through generalizing and expanding carryover 
across settings?  Additional factors include the skills and knowledge an occupational therapist 
needs to possess in order to facilitate a level of structure supporting participation and 
independent skill development.  Reviewing the length of time participants have engaged in 
occupational therapy prior to group intervention is another variable for consideration. These are 
all items we can use to investigate in future research. 
The ABAS-3 and the COSA are reliable and valid assessments for adolescents with ASD.  
However, both tools use self-report by the parent or adolescent for completion.  Reliance on 
parent and/or self report can result in an overestimation of abilities, but can also give insight into 
the significance a parent plays in their adolescent’s development.  Following participation in 
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adaptive life skills group, regularly communicating with the therapist, completing feedback 
forms, and engaging in homework activities offer opportunities for reflection and insight 
resulting in more accurate reporting of competence, level of support needed, and expanding 
expectations to accurately reflect the participants potential and abilities.       
Furthermore, evaluating specific item responses on the COSA in addition to the POMP 
score might allow for more specific comparison of changes in perceived competence and values 
giving “insight into the adolescent‘s ability to meet the demands of the environment, the level of 
support the environment provides for their participation and bring clarity to their interests, 
values, habits, and routines” (Keller et al., 2014).   This information can further guide 
individualized group interventions and results could suggest the impact of adaptive life skills 
group interventions on skill development and increased value to developing skills, habits and 
routines resulting in more positive outcomes long term.  Turcotte and colleagues (2016) 
identified unmet needs for individuals with ASD as they age and a limited number of treatment 
options and services available (including occupational therapy).  Group interventions should 
follow best practices incorporating assessment results into group design choices, choosing 
evidence based interventions within the group, and maintaining a client centered focus with a 
structure that both supports and invites participation in everyday occupations (Grant & Warren, 
2018).  Adaptive life skills groups provides another alternative to theory driven, occupation 
based and client centered interventions for developing occupational competence.   
Implications for practice 
This study utilizes reliable and valid measures, however there are implications for practice and 
areas not measured through this project.  This study underscores intervention design options to 
build adaptive life skills, specific programming used to support participation and goal 
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achievement.  The knowledge and skills occupational therapists must possess to support the 
individual needs of group participants reflect the integration of top down and bottom up theories 
to best address interests of clients, along with the development and support of discrete skills. The 
behind the scenes work of preparing individual supports needed for participation and data 
collection methods reveals the level of planning and preparation necessary to measure and 
monitor outcomes.  Parental feedback forms used each week offered a time of reflection for the 
parent.  This brought to their attention the level of support they provide to the adolescent and 
offered insight into how roles, habits and routines contribute to occupational behavior at home 
and in the community.  The importance of parent education in supporting participation and 
bridging the gap from clinic to home is paramount for building, refining and sustaining adaptive 
skills for adolescents with ASD.  This focus will help promote greater independence and living 
more purposeful and meaningful lives for this population. 
Conclusion 
Understanding the ever changing needs of individuals with ASD throughout the lifespan 
is important for identifying what services and supports are necessary for promoting participation 
in everyday occupations for independent living.  Utilizing evidence based interventions to drive 
programming can make certain that individuals with ASD and their families receive the support 
and opportunity to influence future outcomes promoting independent living as adults. 
Participation in OT adolescent adaptive life skill groups is the compilation of the essential 
expertise of occupational therapy married with evidence based interventions offering an 
opportunity to support the individual needs of adolescents building adaptive life skill 
performance.  There is grave concern from families about the limited programs supporting 
improvement of adaptive life skills in individuals with ASD.  This capstone project addressed 
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this need, and provided a better understanding of the sustainability of maintaining adaptive life 
skills after participating in an intervention group.  
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